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We exist to train, educate, and support entrepreneurs 
of both new (pre-venture) and established small 
businesses. Positioned within the nationwide network 
of SBDCs, we offer resources, key connections at the 
state and national level, workshops, and online and 
in-person support that equips us to help Ocean State 
entrepreneurs reach the next level of growth. 



Who is This For?

Google My Business is now called Google Business Profile

This FREE Google listing allows customers who are searching for your product or service to find you on 

Google Search and Google Maps.

Through your Business Profile helps you can:

Increase your visibility on Google

Gain credibility with reviews

Control your business information such as hours, location, offerings and service areas





Prerequisites

Google sends a physical postcard to verify that the business really exists — even if this business doesn’t 

offer a location to service customers, you will need to provide an address where Google can send this 

postcard.

Another alternative is a video of your business. 



Your First Impression



Include Essential 
Information

Phone number

Operating hours

Health and safety measures

Website



NAP

Local Shoe Company
123 Main Street
SUITE 2
Providence, RI 02905
(401) 401-1234

Local Shoe Co
123 Main St
STE 2
Providence, RI 02905
401- 401-1234

Local Shoe Company
123 Main Street
#2
Providence, RI 02905
(401) 401-1234



Share Photos

Include:
A cover image

Logo

Photos of your space and/or products



Share Attributes

Black-owned

Women-owned

Veteran-owned,

LGBTQ+ friendly 



Show Your Offerings

Your Google Business profile helps customers helps customers find exactly what they need from you:

Product inventory

Online ordering

Bookings

Quotes, and more.



Build Your Profile



Get Started

https://www.google.com
/business/

https://www.google.com/business/
https://www.google.com/business/




























Unlisted Addresses





Verification



Post Card



Video Verification

Your video should meet these requirements:

1. Unedited, unique, and one continuous recording without breaks.

2. Show the location of your business. Capture the official street and number signs, nearby businesses, or the area 

around your business that shows your business is at the correct Google Maps location.

3. For businesses with a physical location, show evidence that your business exists. Capture the storefront, 

showroom, or business signage.

4. For service providers, record equipment or other items related to your business. Capture the products for sale, 

branded equipment, marketing materials, or tools you use to serve your customers.

5. Demonstrate proof of management. You can show that you’re authorized to represent your business by recording 

employee-only items or areas. Record yourself opening a cash register, accessing a point-of-sale system, 

unlocking the staff room, kitchen, or storage room.



Customize Your Hours







Customize Profile









Optimize!! 





Google Loves Optimization

An optimized Google Business Profile listing is a fundamental element of local SEO. It allows 

businesses with physical presence to acquire new customers through Google.

REMEMBER THE NAP RULE!!!



Visit the Google Business Profile site and click 
“Manage now”



Sign into the Google Account you use to 
manage this business



Click the “Manage Profile”



Click on the “Edit profile”



Under “About”, make sure your business name 
is entered correctly.



Add Additional Categories



WARNING

Important: Don’t attempt to stuff your listing with loosely related additional categories. You want to select 

only those that are super relevant to your business. If you select unrelated categories, it can result in a high 

bounce rate (from users searching for a product or service, viewing your listing, realizing you don’t offer what 

they were looking for, and going back to the search results), which can end up hurting your search rankings.



Holiday Hours



(Optional): Extras

You can add business descriptions such as CEO messages or an About Us summary as well as the 
opening date.



(Optional): More Hours

If you have specific services that have specific hours within opening times (e.g. delivery times, happy hour, 
etc), you can add “More hours”. Select the special services or offer from the list. Define the day and hours for 
each of them. 



(Optional): Service Options



(Optional): Online Booking



Offers and Updates



Photos



1. The recommended dimensions for all Google Business Profile images are 720px wide by 720px tall, 

between 10 KB and 5 MB, and in JPG or PNG formats.

2. Logo: this is the image that will be used when you post updates or reply to questions or reviews.

3. Cover: this is one of the most important photos because it will be featured prominently on your business 

profile page, search results, and Google Maps. Cover Images are 1024 x 576)

4. Product: include photos of the products that are for sale in your store

5. Interior: if relevant, you can include photos of the interior of your business (this is usually a great addition 

for businesses like restaurants, bars, cafes, coworking spaces, etc)

6. Exterior: if Google already has Street View images of the area where your business is located, this image 

will already be available. This helps users find or identify your business when they’re nearby.

7. Other: you can also add other types of assets like videos, or photos of your team, showcasing the work.

Photo Dimensions



MWBE and Veteran Owned

Asian-owned
Black-owned
LGBTQ+ owned
Latino-owned
Small business
Veteran-owned
Women-owned



Add Attributes



More





Crowd | Accessibility |Planning | Language

Adults Only
Kid Friendly
Family Friendly

Wheelchair Friendly
Passenger Loading Area

Online Events Calendar
Reservations Required

Languages Spoken



Using Posts for SEO



Image Source: Conductor

https://www.conductor.com/academy/google-posts-for-business/


Use Like a Blog

Share daily specials or current promotions that encourage new and existing customers to take 
advantage of your offers.

Promote events and tell customers about upcoming happenings at your location.

Showcase your top products and highlight new arrivals.

Choose one of the available options to connect with your customers directly from your Google listing: 
give them a one-click path to make a reservation, sign up for a newsletter, learn more about latest offers, 
or even buy a specific product from your website.







Managing Reviews





Questions and Answers



Respond From the Right Account



Turn on Notifications







Conclusion



Googles loves your information. The more you provide the happier it is. 

Google offers a free Marketing kit ( https://marketingkit.withgoogle.com/ )
This link will only work AFTER you have your profile set up. This kit includes stickers, social posts, 
printable posters, and templates for a free create a custom video. 

SEO + Userability

https://marketingkit.withgoogle.com/


Resources:
Google Business Profile

Google Business Profile for 
Restaurants

Google Business Profile BOOKINGS

Google Business Profile Features

Google Free Marketing Kit

Google Business Profile Attributes

https://www.google.com/business/
https://www.google.com/intl/en_us/business/restaurants/
https://www.google.com/intl/en_us/business/restaurants/
https://support.google.com/business/answer/7475773?hl=en
https://fusiononemarketing.com/google-business-profile-features/
https://marketingkit.withgoogle.com/
https://daltonluka.com/blog/google-my-business-attributes


Questions?
Type your question to the chat box

Contact Us:

401-874-7232

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

aecapasso@uri.edu

https://bit.ly/regRISBDC

